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ABSTRACT

A protozoal- method- for the evafuation of protein quality was tested

rrqino lhe nrø¡n.i sm Tetrahvmena ¡rrrifnrm'is Ltl- IVieChaniCaf eXtraCtiOn Of
-______Èu rçur@rrvuerro _!!yjg i.

l-eaves of the plant Chenopodium, produced a protein concentrate in the

fnrn nf ¡ nrcss-cake. Portions were either refri-gerated, fTozen, fxeeze-

dr.i ed - deeol or'i zed- with acetone or oven-dried..
t svvv¿vt¡4

The criterion used. to measure protein quality was a direct microscopic

count of organisms as compared to that for an isonitrogenous amount of

vitanin-free casein.

Aminograms of the concentrates conpared favorably with vitamin-free

casein. Essential amino acid content appeared. to decrease slightly with

processing. Dl-nethionine, the tiniting amino acid, was add-ed to afl

treatments as r¡rere L-isoleucine and- L-lysine. All supplements were added-

singlv and in all conbinations.

Unsupplernented. leaf proteins supported. poor growth except for the

decolorized sample. It is hypothesized that the presence of free fatty

acid.s or chlorophyll breakd.own products in the green leaf preparations

mqr¡ h¡r¡ê lrcon inh'ihiJ:nrrr-u@J rra v

Analysis of variance of supplenentation data showed. inproved growth

for all treatments on add.ition of methionine and lysine, and little effect

for addition of isoleucine. The methionine-lysine conbination generally

resulted in significantly improved growth but the supplemented- decolor-

ized. samples provi-ded. the best growth of all leaf sanples tested.

Results of this stud.y d-emonstrate that leaf protein could supplernent

low qu-ality d-iets in a si-gnificant way and. that .Tetrahvmena..px@.'

has the ability to refl-ect protein quality with reasonable accuracy'
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]NTRODUCT]ON

The shortâÉre ôf nrotein'in hr¡man diets is the most crucial aspect

of the present world food problem. Over half the worldrs population

subsists on cereal- diets that are deficient in protein. To rneet the

challenge of supplying low cost high quality protein foods for the protein-

hungry people of the world, i-t is necessary to apply ourselves vigorously

to seek out means whereby ïre can combine nutritional knowledge with

technological advances. One approach is to bypass the animal and direct

our attention to the nechanicaf production of plant protein concentrates

of maximal protein quality.

Mechanical extraction of protein from various types of leaves began

on a l-aboratory scafe und-er the d-irection of N. hl. Pirie more than thirty

years ago. Units d-eveloped at the Rothansted- Experinental Sbation

handfe one to two tons of leaf crop per hour (21) and similar machines

have been d.istributed. to various countries.

Feeding trials conducted- by various workers have shown that leaf

protein concentrates are of high nutritional- value, and without deleterious

components. Duckworth and- co-workers (2J) fed pigs, Henry an¿ ¡'or¿ (11)

fed rats and ldaterfow (71) supptenented the d-iets of infants. These

i.trorkers concur in giving leaf protein that has not been damaged. through

d-rying by inappropriate method.s, a value as great as that of físh meal

or the best seed protein, but not so good as casein or egg protein.

Another consideraiion in the development of protein sources is the

matter of aceeptability by the populace for whon they are designed.

Tha hi oh ohl nronhr¡]'ì nnnf cnt rrrôr'l Á dorrhtl ess'l rr I ; --i + +l.^ -^ ^-+'j 1n Oftllg tllËIl çftf vf v_plrJ.Lt (;vll uçIf u wvúIU UVUU Uf VÞÞ!J !!ur U uIlç Guvy uf I
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leaf protein concentrates as a main protein d.ish. Rather, the more

practical approach would appear to be to supplement the customary diets

with anounts to enhance the protein quality yet not alter noticeabl-y the

flavor of famil-iar dishes.

It is recognized that those protein-deficient people who presently

subsist largely on cereals are receiving less than optinal intakes of

lysine and threonine. The amino acid conposition (Zg) of leaf protein

concentrates indicates that these proteins are fairfy well balanced. except

for nethionine and the anino acid composj-tion varies littl-e for d,j-fferent

t-'-ac ^f '1 Âof Tho srri ichi I i tr¡ of I c¡f nrotei n ConcentrateS fOr theUJIJçÞ Vf !ç4I . f I¡9 Èur u@u¿If uJ vMqf

supplementation of cereaf-based. diets low in lysine is thus apparent.

In view of the interest in our l-aboratory in testing the technique

nf mi nnn'hj nl nsi n¡l âssâv of nrot^; - ^"^'i i +-' ; + VtrAS d.eCided tO USe theUJ I!l-L(.lJ-(JUIUJUðJU*- ----¿ -- f--- -çfff qué¿¿uJt Ju

protozoan Tetrah,i¡mena pyriformis l,l as the test organj-sm. This ciliate

possesses strongly proteol-ytic enzymes (Ze) and can utilize íniact

protein ( + ). It is particularly suited for the evaluation of protei-n

quality intended for hunan use because it has an absolute requirement

for the ten essential anino acids required by higher animafs (lø).

Stud-ies have shown that it exhibits a sensitivity to heat danaged. pro-

t. ^\rer_ns \byi .

The purpose of the present investigation was twofold, The nain aim

was to evaluate the protein quality of a leaf concentrate in order to

d-etermine its suitability for supplementation of primarily cereal d-iets.

The second.ary aim was to test the suitabil-ity of the use of the protozoant

Tetrahy¡nena pyrifosniÊ l\I for routine measurement of protei-n quality.



REVIEI,\I OI' LITERATURE

Conventi-ona1 Methods of Protein Evaluation

A nunber of methods have been devised to measure the nutriti-ve vafue

of 'proteins. One of the ones most commonly used is the d-eternination of

protein efficiency ratio (pnn) introduced by Osborne, Mendel and Ferry in

j91g (j2). fn this method a protein is fed. to a weanling animal- for a

-irra¡ narinÁ nf tima rlho qrsms of hodr¡ r^re'i r"ht -^i-^r i''-ì -^ +l'--+ +i*^
Er¡ v v¡r - EAllÌeo LÌuI'J-frð Llld. u uruv t

divided. by the grams of protein consumed, gives the protein efficiency

rati-o. Bl-ock an¿ Mitcheft ( B ) after an extensive review of the data

point out that it is not a true efficiency ratio since not all the protein

is used for growth and not all the weight gained is protein.

Rio¿ssaw methods incl-ude nitrogen bal-ance studies (Zg), growth stud-ies

3ù and measurement of weight regain in aninal-s previously subjected to

protein depletion as developed- by Cannon ( 1 5).

/ t6) nronosed anothor method of nrotein evaluatj-on. It islvlltcne-Ll \ +-/ *-*- Jrrça us urrvu vr .yt

the d.etermination of biologj-cal- value (SV) in terns of per cent of absorbed

nil-rnocn rctrined bv ¡ growins animal. The prod.uct of the coefficient of
rfr ur vÉvff ¿ v vuf ]lvu v./ " ---o -

¡l ì oaqfi hi I i tr¡ ¡nd bi ol ogi ¿¿l y¿lrre rênre sents fþa nrnnnrfi nn ^f fOOd
' *-49 a çiJ!ç Ðçfr uÙ urrv yf

nitrogen retained and is expressed by the single ind-ex called Net Protein

/ .--,- \UTLL]-ZAtLOn \r\ru / .

The nitrogen balance ind.ex of Allison (2 ) is essentially the same

as biotogical value. It is nitrogen bal-ance minus nitrogen bafance when

nitrogen intake is zero, divided by absorbed nitrogen. This ind-ex is a

measure of d.ietary nitrogen retained.
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/,.^--\ /,,\'I'he net protein utilization (NPU) of Miller and Bender 144) expresses

both the digestibility and biological- val-ue of a protein. When used to

compare the quality of proteins, NPU is measured und,er standardized. condi-

tions. The protein is supplied- at maintenance levels in a diet that

n¡nrri¡loq q¡lanrrq* /--^'- \
1,rvvruvÐ @uçsu@;e cal-ories. (NPUop,) net protein utilization operative

(/_E) refers to the util_izatíon of ¡ nrotein under the conditions in which\a'// u yrv

it is consumed. The (m_V) net dietary protein val-ue (le¡ is the product
r

of protein concentration and net protein util-ization and is a measure of

the efficiency and concentration of a protein.

Bender an¿ Doell (7 ) extended the PER calculation to i-ncl-ude an

al-lowance for maintena-nce. They did this by adding to the weight gain

i-n the PER calculation, the weight lost by a group of rats fed a protein-

free diet. The new calcul-ation was cal-led the net protein ratio (iVpn)

and. when multiplied by the actual- per cent of protein in the carcass,

fho nrnfoin ralcntinn cffinicner¡ (pnp) was obtained.. ThUS the PRE COr-tvf vrrvJ \ ! ¿t! /

respond-s closely to NPU assuming that there are no important d.ifferences

ìn rl¡a --nrai- ^ontent of the carcass.

.T¡nsen ( 55 ) rcnnrtcd thc tn+-r -^-^+^; - -.-'r.'e of nrotei n - ¡ndaminOuq¡¿Ðv¡¿ \J),/ t ç}/vI uçu uffç uv u@! yIv u9Ill v4Juv v¿ ìrr

acid-supplenented bread. fn this method the PRE or quality factor was

mrr-l li-'l ìa,l 1r-' tlrp nlrqnti trr f¡ntor- the fr¡ctì on ^f ^-n*ain 
jn +lîe bfeaduuv Y4@rr ur úJ r wrrv

and the resulting val-ue was cal-l-ed net protein val-ue per cent.

Alnquist ( I ) an¿ Carpenter and co-r\rorkers (tg) hrrr" used the gross

protein val-ue (CpV) to measure the val-ue of a protein source as a supple-

nent to cereal-s.

The above nethods il-lustrate the use of protein evaluation methods



in the animals for which they are intended

animals that closely resemble the species

evaluated.

for rnicrobiological analysis of amino acid-s.

Iln zr¡m¡ ti c mcthnd s of nrote'i n eval-uation

attention in recent years. Melnick, Oser and-

rate of rel-ease of amino acid-s from protein

welf as total amino acid composition' ïias an

5

when this is not possible in

trhi nh the nrotei n is to be

method s

in
,t - +-ua ua

have received increased

trnleiss (42) proposed that the

by pancreatin digestj-on as

important factor in the

or

for

ITnrnrerre'r.- these method.s involve relatively long-tern studies. In
!¿vvvv v v¿ t

vitro methods of protein evaluation save tirne and expense. Modern

of amino acj-d analysis have assisted in the development of reliabfe

rzi frn nrnnerlrrres for measurement of protein quality (48) (SS) . The
vfulv yrvvvuÉavu

fron these methods correfate reasonably weIl with biological val-ues.

They also indicate the timiting essential amino acid.s so that adequate

supplementation can be made. However, the biological- values of most

nrntoins zre r:h¡nocd hr¡ heat nroeessinet makine knowl-ed.ge of anino acid
Pf v uv!f,IÈ of ç vfrer¡6 vvvvv+¡¿b

availability necessary. A variety of procedures have been d.eveloped to

measure amino acid availability :-n vitfo (40) (rZ).
--

Sheffner, Eckfeldt and Spector (62) aeveloped. an integrated index

which combines the pattern of amino acids reLeased by in vitro pepsin

digestion with the amino acid- pattern of the rernainder of the protein.

This new index known as the pepsin d.igest resid.ue (PDR) index correlates

nl oscl rr wi th the net nrotei n rrti l-j-zatj.on of a variety of proteins and'
ulvÐ9!J VV! ulr

rleteets changes in heat treated, proteins as well (øl). Akeson and-
vv v++\¿¡¡Óvv

Stahmann ( 1 ) use¿ the PDR ind.ex substituting ion'exchange chromatography
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nutrítional quality of protein. Mauron and co-wort<ers (40) (41 ) using in

V'itrO ¡]'ìr"eStiOn ^f nrnfainc rri*h nanqìn fnllnr.rarl hr¡ nanere¡tirr - measgfed..:
+1,ì^,li^^^+.il^.ilì+r¡ qn¡l qr¡qi'ìohi'lit¡r nf ''1.'cinaurrç u¿óvù uI U-L_LJ- LJ øru av a!La vr!r uJ u¿ !J Þ fIlE .

Another wel-1 used method for eval-uation of proteins is the chemical-

score of Mitchell- and. Block (+e). It predicts the nutritive val-ue of a

protein based on comparison of the essential- anino acid content of a test

protein with a standard.. Egg protein, assigned a biological val_ue of

100, has been used as a standard. ThLs nethod- is based on the rel-ative

amount of the essential amino aci-d in greatest deficit when compared. to

egg.

A number of aroino acid indices have been used to estinate nrotein

val-ue. The Kuhnau Integrated Index (3-t) rates the proteins according to

flro crr- nf fl¡a ^ercentages of esSential_ Amin6 acidS. The Qser Essential_

Amino Acid Index (55) uses certain featuïes of Kuhnaurs index and the egg

ratio concept of MitcheLl and Bl-ock. The Modified Essential Amino Acid

Ind.ex of Mitchetl (+l) gives vafues which correl-ate closely with biological

values for the growing rat. These ind.ices do not take into consideration

the effects of heat processing on the subsequent l-iberation of anino

acids during digestion.

The tr'AO nattern (z¡) tr"s been al-so used as a standard. This nethod

r^ras proposed by the 1 963 Joint Food and. Agriculture Organi zation/World

Health Organization Expert Group. Bressani and co-worker" (tO) (tt) (lZ)

in their stud.ies with child-ren have used- this FAO reference pattern as the

basis for supplementation of corn and wheat. Their results suggested

th.qt the l'AO renrrirement fOr bOth sulfur-containjng amino acids and

tryptophan tnay be too high, since reducing the total- proportion of sulfur
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amino acids to tryptophan in corn-suppl-enented diets had. no detrimental

effects on nitrogen balance. When the FAO pattern is corrected. for these

high values, it more closely resembl-es the pattern for whole egg and human

nilk. The FIO/WHO group (51 ) afso rsçommended that in the amino acid

reference pattern the relationship of each essential amino acid to the

total of essential anino acids be used.

Varj-ous chernical nethods provi-d-e a rapid analysis of protein quality'

The Kjeldahl method measures totaf nitrogen but gives no indication of the

^,.o'ìi*-¡ nr thc nrotein. For soybean protej-n, protein solubility tests of
l1¿o!! uJ vr v¿rv y

Evans (25 ) ttun" been applied and urease i-nactivation has been used as a

test for inad-equate heating..

l\4i nrohi o'l o¡"i ca 1 Me thods

Microbiological methods have a considerable potential- for the evalu-

q|ìnn nr nrntcin quality. They offer possibilities of greater economy in
aulvll va ytvev4r¿ l-- -

time, money, labour and materials and because of their rapid- three to

four d.ay test period procedures, large numbers of samples can be screened

for protein quality. They serve a d.oubl-e rol-e in that they measure either

the overall nutritive value of protein or the availabitity of individual

essential anino acids according to the technique used.

fnterest has d,evel-oped in the use of various strains of bacteria

including Streptococcus faecalis, Streptococcus ZJrc., -L@.

mesenteroldes, .Pseudononas. aeruginosa, and the protozoa¡1, Tetrahvmena

pvrif orni-s.

!.lreptococcrs. faecalis. For assays with streptococcus .faecalis.t

Halevy and- GrossowLcz (5g) iryarolyzed a variety of proteins for forty-

eight hours with pancreatin and deterroined' the amount of hydrolysates needed
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for half-maxinum srowth in their test cuftures. The organism correctly

indicated that the nutritive value of egg albumen was greater than that

of casein but not to the extent shor^rn by assays with rats. This organismt

however, indicated that the limiting amj-no acid for egg albunen and

casein was lysine whereas the limiti-ng amino acid for egg albunen actually

is isoleucine and. for casein is rnethionine plus cystine. This suggests

that S. faecafis requires more lysine than does the growing or depleted

Teerj- and- co-workers ( 6A) use¿ both Streptococcus ,[ry!þ and

the enzynes, pepsin, pancreatin and erepsin to hydrotyze th.e test protein.

rFL^-' rn,rn^ +hot far hafl-or nrntp'ìns there wa.s r"ood agreement with thef llYJ a vulu UII@ u f, vr Fr v evlrf u

net protein utilization values but the same did not hold true for poor

quality proteins. The shortconing of this technique was that Strepto-.

coccus faecalis has a requirement for only a few amino acids. This limits

the evaluation to a few d-eficient amino acids. Bunyan and Price (15)

usingStrcp-!-ococcus.@oI1Ierenotab1etodistinguishbetweena

variety of neat meals which ranged in biological vafue from one-third

to two-third-s that of casein.

Streptococcus zvmogenqs. Ford (27) used the proteolytic bacteriun,

Strentococcus zymogenes to measure the relative nutritive value (nnV)

nf : rrer ietv of fnnrt ¡rnfa.i ns Relative nutritive val-ue was d.efined as
vI 4 V@ffvuJ vr JVVU

the amount of growth that occurs on a protein food compared with the

amount of growth on casein at a similar nitrogen level under the same

conditions. The casein T^ras given an arbitrary value of 100. The values

obtained- were found to correl-ate closely with those obtained in biological
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tests with rats. This organism is potentially useful for measuring certain

ind.ivid-ua] amino acids as methj-onine, tryptophan, argininer histidine'

Leucine, i-soleucine, valine and glutamic acid, both free and. in intact

nrnipjns- llrnrnrth ï,êsnônsê îrâs mêâsured bv (t ) tlrrbid'itv (2) reduction oflrrvuvrrrÐ. vrvvvurr r \r/ \4/

triphenyltetrazofium chlorid" (3) measurement of titratabLe acidity and

Lactic acid production. VaLues obtained for severaf neat meals were

closely correlated with their content of available lysine. Streptococcus

zymogenes is vigorously proteolytic but pretreatment of the casein and

test sampte with papai-n improved the assay by speeding growth. The

availability of amino acid.s in various proteins for growth of Strepto-

coccus zymosenes has been studied by li,laterworth (72) and, Fora (28).

Leuconostoc mesenteroid.es. Horn, Blum, l{omack and Gersdott (lZ)

and- Horn, Blum and- Womack (ll) useA Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60 to

grade a mmber of cottonseed neal-s processed under d-ifferent cond-itj-ons.

The meal-s were incubated with trypsin, pepsj-n, and a preparation of pig-

gut mucosa for successive twenty-four hour periods. The growth of the

or.qanìsm with a ri^^^r- a.F ' -^r^rence rstand.ardr meal was obtained and.ulËçÞu vr 4 rçrç

comparisons made with growth of the organism on the above enzymi-c digests.

These workers then conputed. tindices of protein value I which agreed

f¡irlv we]l rrith the fìndinr"s'i n r¡t r"rowth tests.r arr ¿J

Pseudomonas aeruqinosa. A bacterial method for measuring protein

d-igestibility was recommend-ed by ltlertz and- co-workers (45) using the

strongly proteolytic Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The results were in general

agreement with those found in tests with rats.

Totz,¡hrrmen¡ nr¡ri f ov'mi s - Tho nnmnrchensi'rre studieS Of Kid.d.er and-llvlJú V.Y f ¿f v¿ UIP
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^ /or\Dewey (Jb) on the nutritional requirements of the protozoan Tetrahvmena

pvriformis have revealed the potential-iti-es of this organism as an

experimental animal. It is a ciliated protozoan which can be grown in

axenic culture on a chemically d-efined med.ium and its nutritional requi-re-

ments correspond to what we know of higher animal-s. The W strain requires

absolutely arginine, histidine, leucine, isoleucine, lysine, methionine,

phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan and. val-ine, the ten amino acids

rer"ar|efl ¡s pgsanfìoI fn- *l¡a -rOwth Of hioher ¿ni¡¿lg.rrrõrrer

The nost important features of this species (strain hI) as an organi-sm

for evaluating protein quality are its requirement for the above amino

acids and its ability to utilize intact protein. Hydrolysis of the test

sanple is not a necessary preliminary to the assays and- tests with this

nro¡ni qm ci mrr'l qta mnro n-ì noa'l-¡ the Cif CU¡1Stançee nf tho hi nì noi g¿]vrvfvór

test using higher aniroals.

Dunn and. Rocktand (2{-) (60) usea Tetrahymena pvrifornis H to assay

protein quality. They used acid prod-uction as an index but their assay

I qqf arl fnrl-r¡-nna ¡l¡r¡q

And.erson and Vrril-l-iams ( 4 ) proposed a col-orinetric method. for the

deternination of growth of Tetrahymena pvrifornis l,tl. Growth res'oonses

'were measured- by determination of the red triphenylformazan (fp¡') forned.

by the enzymatic red.uctj-on of col-ourless 2 ,3 15 triphenyltetrazolium

chforide (TPTZ). An incubation period- of three to five days was required

fnr *r.,ìc nrnna¡rr¡ra r.rt¡inh no-m.i+ted a more extensive evaluati-on of the

grotrth requirements of the organism. Hur¡,r€vêr, there r¡ras poor correlation

between the response of the organism to various proteins and- val-ues
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observed. with the growing rat.

Pil-cher and trüil-]ia*s ( 54) used a nodification of the TPTZ method for

measuring growth of Tetrahymena pyriformis VrI. They found substantial-

d.ifferences in the rel-ative nutri-tive val-ues of egg and ground nut

protein between three and five-day assays due probabty to their use of a

dye reduction response to estinate growth. This was l-ater denonstrated

to be unsatisfactory by Fernell- and. Rosen (ZÒ.

Fernel-I and Rosen (Zø) turther modified the above procedure. I,rlhereas

Pilcher and. lrrill-iams ( 5{) used. growth in relation to food nitrogen to

compare proteins, they used growth in relation to ammonia nitrogen pro-

d.uction to test the efficiency of protein utilization. These investigators

found that when various proteins were ad.ded to the culture ín the presence

of TPTZ, the colours produced varied. according to the nature of the

protei-n added. Consequently, they assessed- growth response by direct

microscopic count.

Fernell and- Rosen (6t ) using Tetrahvmena pyriforrois W to assess the

relative nutritive value of protein materials obtained vafues that were

in general agreeroent with the chenical scores and protein efficiency

ratios (pþn) for the rat. Howevo.- not nrntci. utilization was not asv yr v vv¿¡r

well- correl-ated. Nevertheless. these workers were abl-e to d.emonstrate a

lowering in the nutritive val-ue of ground.nut and soya bean protein

resulting from overheating. The benefi-cial effect of tryptophan supple-

mentation of gelatin i¡ras al-so observed..

Viswanatha and Liener (70) frave shown that d.enaturation of soybean,

serum afbunin and egg albumin increased. the ability of the protozoan
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to util-ize these nroteins.

Stott and Smith (6¡) ¿"t"rmined the avail-able lysÍne, methionine,

arginine, and- histidine in animal protein sources and vegetable sources.

Values obtained. for ani-mal protein sor.Ìrces were sj-milar to those obtained

by Carpenter for lysine using the fluoro - 214 - d.initrobenzene (FDNB)

nethod. for sanples with higher avail-able lysine content. There Tdas a

tendency for Tetrahymena values to be lower in samples with lower avail-

able lysine content. There was l-ittle vari-ation for ground,nut meals and

sov¡. be¡n mea.ls hetween s¡mn.l es of one trme of oi'lseed me¡l - hrt consíd-

erable variation between samples in the availabl-e lysine content of

cottonseed meals. The use of Tetrahymena pvrifornis hl for assay of

avail-able isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan and

vali-ne in ad-dition to the four used. in this study is suggested by these

,, / --\autnors \bri.

Teunisson (69) shor¡¡ed that d.ifferent proteins gave a maximum growth

response at different nitrogen levels and had a characteristic growth

response curve.

Stott, Snith and. Rosen (06) ptoposed a simptified assay procedure in

which organism count after four d-ays I incubation was used- as a simple

criterion o f the nutritive val-ue of protein. Typical improvements in the

nutritive value of certain vegetable proteins when supplemented with

methionine and lvsine were observed..

Plant Protein Sources

It has been well- established that a najority of the worfd.'s pop-

ulation subsists on cereal diets that are deficient in protein.
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Simply intensifying agricul-ture wil-l increase this suppty of low quality

protein foods, rather than inprove the concentration of protein needed-.

Animal products used extensively in the developed- countries are econ-

omi c¡l I r¡ i mnr¡ nti cal i n other n¡.rts of the worl-d..

Leaf 'protein. N. hi. Pirie (¡O) tu" pioneered. the "orod.uction of

concentrates from leaves. Fresh material in which the protein is und-e-

natured. and soluble is pulped and pressed-, the extracted. protein is then

coagulated-, fil-tered off and washed. Several proced-ures for naking leaf

n¡n.|ain aanaan+'-ates on a larse scale and. for drvjns and stor.i¡g havev¿ urJ p uvr 41¡õ

- t-^\ /--\ /^^\been d-escribed. (5OJ \55) \22)" The basic product is a d.ark green press-

cake containing about sixty per' cent water, with Littl-e or no smell or

taste. It has the consistency of cheese or yeast and putrified easily

at room temperature.

^ /r-\ 'Subba Rao (67) has described a method. of preservation for wet l-eaf

protein concentrates. These can be dried by a variety of methods r4rith-

out changing the nutritive value of the protein. Drying method.s are

fxeeze drying, extraction with acetone followed by vacuum drying at 3OoC

and mj-xing the l-eaf concentrate with dry barley flour followed by drying

in a stream of air heate¿ to 4OoC. Duckwoxi.in (ZZ) showed. that heating

. ^,o^above 8{-C drastically red-uced, the gross proteinvalue.

N. Ii,l. Pirie (lZ) tr"s vi-sualized various sources of l-eaf for protein

prod.uction. In d"ifferent countries, it is convenient to make protein

from d.ífferent species of ]eaf. Chibnal-l, Rees and Lugg (19) reported

that proteins extracted by various nethods from green plants showed. only

slight differences in amino acid conposition. Pleshkow and- Fowd.e" (59)
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and. Gerloff and co-worker" ( Zg) analyzed- leaf protein concentrates for

their amino acid. conposition and found- that preparations from l-eaves of

di fferent sncnì es ¡nd ârres T¡rere sinilar.

The value of the protein as a supplement in the d-iets of weanling

pj-gs has been shown by Barber, Braude and Mitcheff ( 6 ). Duckworth,

Hepburn and !{oodh"^ (ZZ) showed that l-eaf protein was effective as a

supplement to a pred.ominantly barley meal for pigs. Assays of the

biologicaf value of leaf protein concentrates were carríed out wj-th

chicks and rats (ZZ). The nutritive value of these concentïates ranged

from a biological value of seventy-one to eÍghty-two while that for soybean

meal was seventy-four. l{aterl-ow (7t) a"ronstrated that there uras nearly

as good nitrogen retention by malnourished infants fed a mixture of leaf

protein plus milk as on milk alone fed at equal protein l-evels. These

studies ind"icate that leaf protein coul-d be used to supplement hu.man diets

and help combat protein malnutrj-tion. The presentation of leaf protein

is further discussed. by Byers (lù, Pirie (56) ana Morrison (+g). In

countries with largely vegetarian diets such as New Guinea, Ni-geria and

South Ind.ia, the green col-our is not objectionable (Sl).

The advantage of making leaf protein concentrate is that a greater

yield can be obtained than with seed-s, tubers or by animal conversion

which is inefficient (iV. W. Pirie, personal communi-cation). The present

d.ay need, is for more skill in naking protein from focal materials, not

for protein exported. by ind.ustriaLized, countries (56) 
"
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EXPER]MENTAL

Test Orsanism

The test organism, Tetrahyrsena pyriforrois \¡l #105+2, r\ias obtained

from the Ameri-can Type Culture Col-lectj-on, Rockville, Maryland. This

or¡"¡nism h¡s heen described in the l-iterature as Tetrahvmena pvriformis,

T. eeleii, Glaucoma pyriformis. The nomenclature and status of strains

of the f,'ol ni di rrm-êl ¡llcom¡-T,ellconhrvs-Tetrahvmell,â orôrrn nf hnl nirigþg!v 4vvyraf J

have been reviewed by Corlis" ( zO).

L{aisteÂq4qq" Axenic stock cu]tures were maintained at 25o+1oC irt

125 nI. opaque flasks containing 20 nl-. of nutrient broth of the following

conpositior- (% *fu), proteose peptone (lir"o) 0.5, Bacto-tryptone

/^. ^ \ ^ - , | \ ^ ^(Difco) O.l, potassium phosphate (monobasic) 0.02, adjusted to pH 7.'l

and. sterilized by autocla,rirgl at 121oC for ten minutes. Stock cultures

were transferred- at approximately weekly j-nterval-s to ensure a l-ive

healthy culture at all tines. D-ily transfers were made to ensure a

supply of organisms of a suitable age for inoculation each day. Cul-tures

were checked periodically for contamj-nation by plating on nutrient agar.

Basal med.ium. Tabl-e I shows the composition of the basal medium.

It was d.erived from the D nedj-un of Kidder and Dewey (lÒ . Stock solutions,

A, B, C, D, al-l 100 times as concentrated as in the final medium were

kept of these groups of components, with the exception of group Et

which was weighed. out as required. (Table II).

l Castl-e ggg-C
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TABLE I

COMPOSITION OT' BASAL MEDIUM

Component

(¿) Calcium pantothenate
Nicotinanide
Ð-'--i 

^ 
nvi na lr.¡Ä rnnh'i n¡i Ä ar J J ¿uv^!¡

Pyrid.oxal hydro chloride
Pr¡ri Áov¡mi nc hr¡drnr:hl orì de
Riboflavin
Folic acid
Thi ¡mi ne hvd-rochlorid-e
f nositol-
Choline chl-oride
n-Ami noben zoi-c acid
Biotin
Dt-o(-lipoic acid

(n) MEso..TH^o-1r//
FE(NH.)^(so.)^.6H^o' +¿ +¿ ¿

MnCl^.4H^0¿¿
ZnCL^

z

( c ) cact-^.2H^o¿¿
CuCl^. 2H^0¿¿
FeCl-.6H^0)¿

(r) KzHPo4

KH.P0,
a4

/-\(E) Guanylíc acid
Ad.enosine 3r(2t ) phosphoric
Cytidylic acid
Uracil

|\ ¡'/ Gr-ucose

Concentration in AssaY/ /- \
Ivledl_um \ mcg/ nr. i

o.625
o.625
6.25
o.625
o.625
o.625
o.06?5
6.25
o.625
6.25
o.625
o.0625
0.02

140.0

62.5
12tr'
I a ¿t

o .125

10.o

).v
o.75

175.O

175.O

1 50.0
acid 100.0

125.0
50"0

4,000.0
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TABLE ]]

COMPOSITION OF STOCK SOLUTIONS AND SOLUTION E

Stock solution A (tOO times final- strength)

Cal-cium pantothenate
Nicotinanide
Þ-'-i ¡ nvì na h.'Ä zngþ]gï.iflg

Pyrid,oxal hyd.rochloride
P¡rrid.oxamine hyd-ro chlorÍd.e
Ribofl-avin
Folic aci-d-
Thiamine hydrochlorid-e
Inositol
Choline chl-oride
p-Aminobenzoic acid
DI- o( -lipoic aci-d
Biotin

Stock solution B (tOO times final strength)

MgSO, .7Hc0
- 

/---- \ /^^ \ zFe(NHo)2(S04) 2.6H20lL

MnCl^.4H^0¿¿
ZnCI

¿̂

times final strength)

times final- strength)

('s/zoo 'r.)
12.5
12.5

125.O
12.5
"t) q
IL'J

12.5
1.25

125.O
at q
I L' J

125.O
12.5
o.+
1.25

(g/zoo rnr. )

2.8
1)^
| . Lt

o.025

o.oo25

Gs/zoo ^t.)
600"0

60.0

15.0

G/zoo ^t.)
cÃ).)
7q/.2

(ns/zo nt.)
15.O
10.0
12.5
5.O

Stock solution C (tOO

CaCIT.2HZO

CttCIr.?HZO

FeCl- .6H^0'\ //

Stock solution D (tOO

KH^PO,
/L

K2HP0/

^ /- _-_-,..\Sol-ution E (5 tines final- strengthj
q441rJ !f U AVru

Ad.enosine -7' \2 t ) -phosphoric acid
ftr'+i^r''lin ¡nìÀ

UraciL
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Sol-ution E, of five tines the final concentration was prepared from

stock solutions B, C, D and conponent E by dissolving the appropriate

wei-ghts of component E (tabte ff) in approxinately 1O ml-. distilled water.

1 ml-. each of stock solutions B, C, D was ad-ded. and the whole made up to

20 mI. This was adjusted to pH 8.2 with 0.5 N NaOH. fn earh-er work (Ze),

the pH used was 7.1 but 8.2 was ad.opted. by Stott, Smith and Rosen (66)

to eliminate the tendency for the pH to drop below 7.1 when solution E

plus the protein was autocl-aved..

Protein Sources

The reference standard used was vitamín-free casein which was ob-

tained" from Nutritional- Biochemicals Corporation. This casein was adopted-

as reference because it is a purified proteín of high biologícal vafue

and" is commonly used. as a control in feeding tests of higher animal-s and

j-n other nicrobiological assays.

Leaf protein. The plant Chenopod.ium quinoa was used as the source

nf 'raqf nøn*ai- Plants were cultivated. und.er control-l-ed conditions in

the greenhouse of the Plant Science Department, University of Manitoba,

at a temperature of 7Bo¡' on clay l-oan soil.

The plants i\rere harvested when six weeks old and approximately 14

inches high. At this stage, the leaves rrere not fully mature and- thus

rel-ativefy tender. Young leaves are desirabl-e since the amount of pro-

tein that can be obtained fron the leaves decreases with naturity.

The leaf protein concentrate was prepared according to the nethod-

of Morrison and Pirie (lO). Fresh leaves were pulped in a household

I{aring blend.or with the add-ition of water. Two extractions were mad.e.

The pulp was then strained- through cotton to remove the residual fibre.
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The pH of the liquid was adjusted, to J-{ and, coagulated- with steam. The

coagulated naterial was fil-tered. and suspended in water (pH 4.0), fil-tered

again and- pressed- to ZO% dry matter. The acid- pH increases the keeping

quality of the concentrate and suspending in water serves as a rwashingt

< ton

Portions of the moist press-cake r¡rere then quick ftozen in a house-

hnlrl frcczer- freeze-dried - decol ¡riz.e¡1 . nrron-dv'ied - or refrir"erated. Thet Lrvvuv

freeze-dried, and decolorized samples r^rere prepared. by the Food Science

Departnent, University of Manitoba. The press-cake lras frozen ín liquid
2

nitrogen and placed in the vacuum chamber of a freeze dryer* until dry.

The decolorized samples vüere prepared by Soxhlet extracti-on of the l-eaf

protein with acetone. The sample r¡ras air d-ried in an open petri dish,

then placed in a vacuum dessicator (tO hrs.) to remove al-l- acetone

traces. The oven-d-ried sanples were placed in rt o.r"rrJ at 65oC for four

hours. The freeze-dried, decolorized. and. oven-dried samples were kept in

tightly closed containers at room temperature. 0f the three d-ried samples,

the freeze-d-ried. was the most susceptible to oxidation.

Moisture determinations on the freeze-d.ried and. d.ecolorized samples

were made by the Food Science Departnent at the time of preparation of

the above samples. All other determinations were made by the Air Oven

- /- \metrlod- \ ) /.

2,.
v arfts

5Th"f"o orrurt
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The nitrogen content of the test naterial-s lrr¡s determined lrrr the

Kjeld.ahl method- and crude protein content r¡ras calculated. by nultiplying

nitrogen by 6.25. Ami-no acid. analyses ïrere d"etermined for al-l- l-eaf

protein samples using a Beckman Mod.el- '1 16 Anino acid analyzer.

Quantity of protein used. fn previously reported stud.ies using

Tetr¡hrrmen¡ nrrrì for"mi s I¡I- thc I cvel of nitrogen et whi ch test nroteins.g.=::i-::4.

were compared ïras shown to be very inportant. Fernell- and- nosen (26)

found that at high nitrogen Levels, poorer quality protein such as

soybean and ground.nut, gave increasingly higher values while for vitanin-

free casein there was little increase. And.erson and Wil-l-iars (4) reported

a siroilar cross-over of response. Relative nutritive va}ues therefore

depend- marked.ly on the nitrogen level selected. for conparison. Rosen and

Fernell (16) found ground nut gern to be superior to casein for 0 to 5

mg.N/nl but inferior for O to 1 mg.N/ml. In this study, the level of 0.5

mg.N/ml . r,¡as chosen in order to give a more accurate picture of the growth

pronoti-ng abilities of the various leaf protein concentrates.

The amount of protein supplied. by the vitanin-free casein and. the

various treatroents of leaf protein ís given below in percentages:

Vitanin-free casein - 90.6%

Miost press-cake - 65.0%

îxozen - 65.0/"

Freeze-d,ried - 58.18%

Decolorized - 69.69/"

Oven dried. - +O.O%

Sunnlementation with crvstal-line amino acids. Calculation of the
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Chemical Score of Block and Mitchelf (A) gave the chenical scores shown

in Table Ïff using the essential anino aci-d. values for whole egg. This

served as a usef'ul- screening procedure to quantitate biological values.

0n the basis of the amino acid. conposition given in Tabre rrr, the

first and second limiting amino acid-s appeared. to be methionine and,

isoleucine. Lysine, although not significantly lower than in casein,

was chosen because of its susceptibility to heat d_amage.

For each l-eaf treatment, the three amino acids were added singly and

in all conbinations in amounts to bring them up to the l-evel of vitamin-

frao nqqoìn lnol- ---\r¿ve v@Ðç',,1'oùl€ rVJ. The add-ition of amino acid-s within each group

was completely randomized..

PrspaqeJiqn of sampl-çÊ. The procedure fotl-owed. in this study was

essentíally that of Stott, Snith and Rosen (OO). Al-1 leaf protei-n samples

at a l-evel- of 0.5 mg.N/n1 . r^rere wetted and- ground to a smooth paste

in a mortar and pestle. Distill-ed water was then added- to bring it to

volume and the pH was adjusted to 8.2 witrt 0.5 N NaOH" Dispersions

were allowed to stand oi,'erni-ght in the refrige::ator in order to minimize

changes in pH on subsequent autoclaving. After warning to roon tempera-.

ture, the pH was readjusted to 8.2.

The vitamín-free casein suspension rìras prepared by nixing 0.5 N

NaoH with the casein (at a level of o.l mg.N/d.) to forn a snooth paste.

This was transferred to a flask, a small amount of distilled water was

ad.ded. and the flrslr qoifrfa,{ fn stir the mixture. The resulting Suspen-

sion was broughtto vol-ume with distill-ed_ water and the pH adjusted to

4.2.
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TABLE III

AM]NO ACTD COMPOSITION OF TEST PRôTRTI\TS t'-/t Á- W)! rrvf lrNU \ó/ tv6 ¡\ /

Amino Acids V.F. Caseinx Moist Decol-orized Freeze-Dried- Oven-Dried
Press-Cake Leaf Leaf Leaf

Protein Protein Protein

-xlr}S
His
A z.rr

Asp
Thr
Ser
Glu
Pro
Gtv
Ala
cys
Val
Met
Ileu
Leu
Tyr
Phe

Chemical

aô
71
Jo I

,77
t.t

).v
A7a. /

23.O

2.O

I.J
77J'J
a^o.u

1^^

tr,4t.a
+,

Jcore \ó) o¿

.7 1q

2. B0
8.25

4'1 a?
trR7
tr.17

17.O5
5. B0
.7 A^

6.10
o.51
o.+¿
1.50
q 2'7

1ñ OÁ

^ 
.77

7 .10

o'4 |

2.58
o. ¿o
a^1
+.84
+.++

44 Z^

+.78
5.72

^7A0.41

1 .80
4.54
oô

6.05

+1

6.27
2.95
o. to
417
+.86
t7^

11 .10
< o.q

5 "70
6.25
0.42
ÃÃ7
1 .08
Atr'a
oôo
5.O1

28

6.O
2.78
6.O4

4.6+
A7t

17 nZ
A '7Ç'

Á Atr,

/oR

/t OR

ôo/
A 7"7

oôz
4. +7
Ã7Ã

27

*
Fron J. Block and. , ^-. \_LIJ_l-nOr_St tY2O)t

+'Chemical Score of
I
Fron A. A. Albanese,
III; Academic Press,

^T,-ro T.rrqi na . Hi e IIi qf i Ä i no.u¿rfv, v¿u¿]]v t

Threonine; Ser, Serj-ne; G1u,
Ala, Alanine; Cys, Cystine;
T.arr T,arr ai no . îr¡¡ rìlr¡rnqi na .
!v4'!v4v¿r¡v'-JL,

K. I¡1. ueiss, @ (charres c. Thomas,
p. 266.

Block and. Mitchell using whole egg ratios.

\ v or-.

Arg, Arginine; Asp, Aspartic
Ê'lrrfomin Àai,{. Þ¡n Prn'lina.u!4uøu¿v ¿1vru, arvt ¡rv¿¿¿¡vt

Val, Valine; Met, Methionine;
Phe, Phenylalanine.

Acid; Thr,
Gly, Glycine
I1eu, Isoleucine;
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TABIE TV

SUPPLEI\ENTATION I,\ITTH AMINO ACIDS

Supplement

s/tee N s/tae N
/. - / -9/169 N s/16s N s/tas N

DL-Met
L-Ileu
l-Lys
!-fJeuT

Dl-Met

L-Ileu+
L-Lys

l-Lys
Dl-Met

!-f,f,ËuT

T,-T,rrs+

DL-Met

1a^
n .77

^'771 Qrì

^ 
.77

r\4tr
raô

^n7

1Qô

1 .80
Õ -Ì7

NRÃ

^'774Qr\

a '77

laô

^ 
.77

{t xh

1 .80

1 .50
1 .+6
1ÃO

1 .46
1.50

t.+o
1ÃO

1.59
1.50

1.+6
1trO
1.50

2.22
t.+l
1 '77

1.+1
2.22

1.41
1 .77

1 .77

2.22

1.41
'l .77

2.22

2.36
1.65
2.O

1.65

a^7
2.O

2.O
2.36

1.63
2.O
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All pH measurenents were made using a Corning Mod.el 5 pH neter.

Assay Procedure

A total- volume of 10 m] . in a 2-ounce bror\rn bottl-e was used- made

up of the following adjusted to pH 8.2:

/\\ai ¿ mL. of sotution n (tatle II)

(¡) 4 n]-. of protein suspension 2.! times the final strength

/\( c ) 2 mL. of disti-l-l-ed. water

The bottles were then autoclaved at 121oC fo" ten mi-nutes. Two sol-utions

were autoclaved separately at 121oC for ten minutes: (") the stock

vitamin solution I (ra¡te II) diluted ten times; (b) a solution con-

taining +% (*/") glucose. As a preliminary part of the work now described-,

the glucose at leveIs of 15% as d.escribed by Rosen and- co-wort<ers (6 I )

and. 7.5% were used,. By the second. d-ay the med-j-um was rel-atively acid

(pH 5.4) and on the fourth d-ay the pH had d-ropped. to 4.5 and. the organisns

failed- to survive. The l-evel of +% glucose maintained. healthy actj-ve

organisms both in the l-eaf protein suspension and- in the vítamin-free

casein.

To each bottl-e after cooli-ng were added aseptically 1 nI. dil-uted

solution A and 1 ml. slucose solution. Each bottfe was inoculated with

three drops of a }-d.ay broth cufture of T. pyriformis Ir and incubated

at, 2Do+1oC fo" { days. Cotton plugs were used- and the bottfes v¡ere

inctined in special- racks at 15o to the inoyizontal to provide anple

aeration for rapid. growth.

After 4 daysr incubation, the bottles l¡Iere removed for analysis.

Cultures groi{n in d-uplicate were cornbined for analysis. The cultures
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T^rere shaken and the contents filtered coarsely with glass r'rool to remove

the leaf residues. They were then transferred to a modified separatory

funnel- designed. with a raised- outl-et f, inches high and a bore hole at

the top of the outlet tuber 0.5 nn. The raised. outlet pernitted only

motile organisms to be released when the stopcock was opened,.

One m]. of the culture was transferred to a screrv-can Kimax-ues-u

tube containing 1 nl-. preserving fluid.. This fluid. consisted. of 90 nl-.

water, 20 ml. +O% fornal-dehyde and 10 n]. stock solution I (fa¡fe ff).

Because of the extreme difficulty encountered in distinguishing the

Orr"a.niSmS in the fl¡rk ¡"reen le¡f cn'ìrr*inn ? Ä-nnq nf inÄinê r¡1ê?e ad_ded/ u¿ v}/U

to bring the preserving fluid. to 1 mL. The iodine staj-ns the cytopl-asnic

r"r¡nllles a hri¡"h+ ^-^-^'^ T'^ *-enâ.rin¡" the material for countin.o theórurr4¿uÐ s vfr6fru vl@IlÈiç. aff }/rv}/ur1116 uvAIéJ lUl UVUuullrõ

organisms, it was found necessary to agitate the test tube containing

the preserving fl-uid while add-ing the culture to avoj-d clumping of the

organisms.

The number of organisms ïras determined by direct microscopic count

in a Spencer, improved Neubaueï, d.ouble-cell haemocytometer (O.t rr.

deep). The organisms in ! sq. mm. areas of the network of each celI

were counted- and the mean mmber per'l mm. square, multiplied. by the

dilution, gave the final- population of the test culture in units of 104

organisms per millil-íter of cu}ture. Two operators mad-e separate counts

on each sample. The count nethod- r^ras chosen in preference to the conven-

tional- turbidity and colorimetric proced.ures because of the insoluble
A

and coloured nateria]s in the medium. A binocular microsco'peT on l-ow

4^-'Olympus microscope, nod.ef EH
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por^rer T¡ras used to obtain adequate resolutj-ons. Assays were made in

triplicate for each treatnent of leaf.

Analvsis of results. The supplementation of amino acj-ds was designed
5_3as a 2- factorial experiment and analyzed. in a 2' factorial- forn in

conjunction with the leaf processes. Analysis of variance as outlined

by steel and. Torrie (64) was applied- to the data. Relative nutritive

values (RNVts) were determined for al-l leaf protein concentrates using

casein as '1 00.
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RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

Anino Aci-d Composition and Protein Qual-ity

The nutritional- val-ue or ability of protein to replace body nitrogen

d-epends on the composition and availability of its essential amino acid.s.

Table III gives the anino acid composition of various treatments of l-eaf

protein and of vitamin-free casein. In general, all treatments had.

similar amino acid. cornposition when expressed as percentage of protej-n.

The conposition of the noist cake cornpared- favorably with literature

values reported for other leaf protein concentrates (Zg). When conpared.

with casein, methionine, isoleucine and" lysine were lower in all treat-

ments but threonine and. phenylalanine were consistently higher. In

I ;+ -^-^ared that essential- amino acids of the treated s¡mn'lesóçIIçfA¿t !U A-[:/IJ94rçU UIIøU çÐÈçItUfO¿ @U¿ltV øUfUÐ Va U¡Iç UI9@UsU ÐouyruÐ

were slightly decreased bel-ow those present in the moist press-cake.

The Conmittee on Protein Malnutrition (5 t ) tras recommend-ed the use of

total- essential amino acids as a percent of total nitrogen as a determin-

ing factor of the nutriti-ve value of proteins. Two proteins may vary in

quality because of d.ifferences in the content of essential anj-no acid.s

per 100 grams of total nitrogen. For example, calculation of the total-

nitrogen supplied- by the essential amino acid.s of such high quality

proteins as egg or milk shows then to ltave 35% or more, whereas values of

^ ^.t2+þ or less are assigned to such cereal grains as barley and. wheat.

Conparable values for the leaf protein concentrates tested in this study

are shown:

Mni qi nroq<-nqlro

Decolorized leaf protein

4+ J%

)Ö. ¿7o
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tr'reeze-dried leaf protein

Oven-dried leaf protein

) l.)/o

)o.v7o

Barber and co-workers ( O ) t"ported that leaf protein concentrate

was nutritionally equal to white fish neal when fed to pigs and Duckr,¡orth

(ZZ) tourrd. the gross protein vaLue (CpV) of leaf protein concentrate to

be higher than soybean meal. A comparison of the aminograms of the leaf

protein concentrates used. in this study, with those of soybean meal and

fish meal (fafte V) revealed that nethionine was lower in the leaf protein

concentrate than in soybean meal- and in fish neal , but that lysine v'ras

higher in the leaf protein preparation than it was in the soybean meal.

Growth res-ponse of Tetrahymena pvrifornis lnl on casein and unsuppfemented

leaf protein treatments.

Anino acid. composition alone d-oes not determine the nutritive value

of a foodstuff. Amino acid. level-s measured- after acid. hydrolysis of

food-s, roughly pred.ict their potential vafue in nutrition, but for some

materials the effective value is significantly less. The rate and, d.egree

of release of anino acid-s during d-igestion are important deterninants of

protein quality. Tetrahymena pvriforrois l,l possesses strongly proteolytic

enzymes and- can d-igest protein effectivelv 3A). Vitamin-free casein,

the reference protein, when fed at the level of 0.5 mg. N/nl. of nedium,

supported a mean growth of 0.55 nill-ion organisms/nl. Little work has

been reported for the growth of T. pyriformj-s I'l on leaf protein concentrates

and what has been published does not indicate the nurober of organisns

per nil-l-il-iter of culture. Rosen and. tr'ernell (Ot ) reported. that the

organism failed- to grow on grass-protein concentTates perhaps owing to
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A COMPAR]SON OF THE
OF LEAF

TABLE V

ESSENTTAL AMINO AcrD coNruNr (s/r6s N)
PROTEIN I/,IITH OTHER FOODSTUFFS

Anino Acids T ÐTi * . _b¡'r-sfuneal
h

ùoyoean mear

T --^!JJ

Phe
Met
Thr
Leu
fleu
Va1
Tr.n--r

'7 lF
'7 1^
1Ãô

1ô oÁ

5.27
6.42

10.4
4.2
ZÔ

4.6
B.+
6.0
q'7
44
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the extrerne insolubility of these products at pH 7.1.

The resul-ts given in Table Vf show that counts of organisms per

millil-iter were extremely low for the unsupplenented leaf proteins when

comn¡red wi th vi tanin-free casein. At the same time it is of interest to

note that the decolorized sample supported nuch better growth than any of

the other unsupplemented leaf processes. This may have been due to the

fact that the acetone-soluble lipid material present in the l-eaf and removed

by the decolorizi-ng process proved to be inhibitory to the growth of the

organism. Kidder andDewey 116) have shown that a number of unsaturated

f¿ttv acids inhibi t the ¡"rowth of Tctr¡hrrmênâ nr¡riformis lil . Analvses of
"-jg:L-

fatty acid components of leaf protein concentrates by Lima and co-workers

(¡q) show that thc nrinn'in:l f:tt¡¡ acids in le¡f nr.otcin noneentrates are\JJ,I

l-j-noleic, palmitic and linolenic acids. Chenopod.iun anaranticolor, one

of the leaf proteins tested- in that study, contained a higher proportion

of oleate than the other concentrates, in ad-d-ition to the unsaturated

fatty acids present in other leaves. The chlorophyl-l- breakdown products

thnt rnrete nrcsent m¡v ¡lso harre been n¡rtiallv ¡asnnnsj hlo fny'the feSUl_tSUIIé u wça s Pr çÐçrf u ual a!Ðv rfa PaL wtaLlJ

i n tha o?êên 'l o¡ f nro¡sr¡ ti nns -urlv 6r ì/rvyut

Oven-drying at 650C for four hours resulted in an extremely brittte

product which resisted grinding. Duckworth and ldoodhan (ZZ) reported that

slow drying of leaf protein in a current of air caused a hard, brittle

product and- suggested drying in the presence of barley fl-our. This was

not attenpted however, as it was the intention of this experimenter to

test leaf protein without the addition of any other material. Amino aci-d

analysis of the oven dried. sanple (f ¡fe fff) showed- that heat damage to
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TABIE VI

COMPARISON OF GROhITH OF TE].BAIIIIVIENA PYRIFORM]S hI

OBTA]NED I^I]TH CASE]N AND UNSUPPI,EMENTED
IEAF PROTEIN TREATMENTS

Protein Source counts (toa /^t.)

Vitanin-free casein
Mn'i qt nroqq-aql¿o

trlrnzan 1e.af nrntgil

Freeze-dried leaf protein
Decolorized- leaf protein
Oven-dried leaf protein

1tr Z

12.O

16 "6
25.6

2.0
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the essential anino acid-s was not more severe than the other processes.

This is in accord with the find.ings of Duckworth and trlooahan (22 ) that

only d-rying above BO"C narked.ly red.uced the nutritive value of leaf

protein concentrates for chicks and. growing rats. The extremely poor

¡"rowth of Tetr¡hvmenâ nr¡ri f ormì s 'hl on the oven drì er1 s¡mnl e mnrr þg@

attributed to the inabilíty of the proteolytic enzymes to act on this

insolubl-e material-. Values reported here are therefore not truly repre-

sentative and cannot be compared with oven-dried preparations tested. by

more conventional nethods. and- for this reason have been excluded fron

the statistical analvsis.

Effect of supplementation bv crvstal-Iine ani-no a.cids

The limiting amino acid. in a f ood depend.s on the q.rantitative require-

ments of the or'ganism and- its ability to extract that amino acid. fron the

food. Thus the ar.rino acid present in least amount rel-ative to the

d.emand.s of the organism, is usually the one that linits growth. Fr.on

the amino acid analysis (talle III) and- comparison with the high quality

reference nrotein aocai¡ mÃ+hiOnine waS d_eternined_ tO be the first

limiting arnino acid. for all leaf protein treatments. Amounts of crystal-

line Dl-nethionine were added to each treatment to bri-ne the level of

nethionj-ne in each case to that of vitamin-free casein. Sinilarl"u, all

leaf protein treatments ürere supplemented. with L-isoleucine and- L-

lysine.

The treatment roeans for the differ'ent processes and supplements

are r"iven in Tahte VII. The analvs'is of varìance of the dpia lnables¿v b¿

VITI) showed that the main effects, processes and. anino acids, Írere
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TABLE V]]

THE EFFECT OF SUPP],EMENTATION OF LEAF PROTE]N }üITH CRYSTALLINE
AMINO ACIDS 0N GROIITH 0F TETRAHYIßNA PYRIFORMIS I/ü

Protein Source
, L,

Counts ( 10'lnI. )

Met Ileu Lys lleu + Ileu + Lys + fleu,+ Lys
Met l,ys Met Met

Moist press-cake 40.0 18.0 25.3 2A.O 22.O +1 .5 19.1
Frozen leaf protein J0.0 18.0 16.6 19.5 18.0 3+.O 29.1

Freeze-dried leaf +1 .5 18.6 30.6 22.3 20.6 15.7 1B.O
protein
De colorized leaf 40 . 0 29 .7 42.6 25 .3 27 .O 52 .O +9 .1
protein
Oven-dried leaf 3.5 8.6 6.6 +.6 6.0 6.6 25.1
protein



Source

Process
Moist cake vs Rest
Frozen vs Freeze-drie

and. Decol-orized.
Freeze-dried vs

Decolorized.

Amino Acid"s

Process x Acids
Acid. x Moist cake

vs Rest
Acid. x Frozen vs

Freeze-dried and
De col-orized.

Acid x tr'reeze-dried
vs Decol-orizeð.

Error

Total

TABLE V]]I

ANAIYSIS OT'VARIANCE OF TEAF PROTEIN DATA

egrees
ed.om

of Sun of Squares

2465.78
ôÃov. JJ

1606.67

858.52

7077 .15

897.64
195.o4

367.27

77tr, 71
))).J I

27+.67

107 15 .24

l+lê
SignificantatP=0.01

Mean Square

trt1 0Ãv1 | . JJ

ôtrov. )J

1606.67

858.52

1011.02

+2.74
27.86

52.46

+7.90

4.2917

1A1 Ã 1 *l(
¿. 1 n.s.

7"7 / ãÁXX
J I a. tv

200 ' 04xx

)7q q.7XX
L/ t . J I

o otr)f *
F, /QXrv.aJ

1ô aa+lFl ¿. ¿4"

14 Á1**

u.¡
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j-nteraction, r¡rhich implied- tha.t the differences in responses to a¡rino acids

varied. with the method of processing.

An examination,of Fi-eure '1 indicates the source of interaction.

Fron this diagram, it is apparent that the decolorized- l-eaf protein when

supplenented with methionine, was no better than moj-st cake with a sinilar

supplenentation. The response curve of the lysine-supplenented decolor-

ized leaf protein rose sharply when compared with other processes and the

isoleuci-ne-methionine combination resu]ted in a decline in groïrth when

the decol-orized sample lras used as protein source. The isoleucine-lysine

supplernentation when applied to decolorized l-eaf protein had l-ess effect

than it dj-d when added to the medium cor:taining noist press-cake or frozen

leaf protein. The addition of isoleucine to the frozen sarnple seemed to

result irr. a greater increase over the unsupplemented- when conpared with

the other nr'ôcesses.

Partiti-oning the process sum of squares in the arralysis (tatte VIII)

showed- signi-fi-cant differences between the freezing process and the two

d.rying method-s. fn addition, there was a significant d-ifference between

the freez.e-ðrtriïì- -^+L^: '-v''r +L^ decclorizeC in the favour of the decofor-v!!v !LçYLç-UaJ!!ó UY Urlvq @rru Urrç

izing process. Because of the significant interaction between processes

and, amino acid.s, it rrras necessary to test for si-gnificance of amino acid,s

with the var.ious process contrasts (taUte VIII). The highly significant

resul-ts indicated. that separ-ate anal-yses of variance for the leaf protein

processes should be computed..

Analysi.s of variance for the various processes showed, a highly

significarrt growth ïesponse to nethionine suppler,entation (Tables IX -
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Counts

to4f r.t.
-o- lysine-methionine

-.- is oleucine-lysine-me t hioníne
-- - - lysine
-++ methíOnine

-- isol-eucine

- 
isofeucine-lysine

- x - isoleucine-methion.ine
-it i none

F
Sr

(J

Decolorized

Figure 1. Effect of a¡rino acid supplenentation of l_eaf on growth
of Tetrahyne.¡e pJriÉpr_mrs lrl.

Moist
Press-cake

Frozen Freeze-
Dried



-.--\ - /-,\ ,XII). Henry and Ford (J1) observed- that the ad-d-ition of Dl-methionine

to wheat leaf protein in amounts to equal that of casein, increased the

biological- value for rats from75.O to 81.5 and for tares leaf protein

from 55.7 to 94.5. Figures 2 - 5 are plots of treatnent means which

ind,icate the growth response of the organism to ad-d-itions of lysine and-

nethionine when no isoleucine is ad-d-ed- (a) an¿ with isoleucine supple-

-^-+-+; ^* /ulugrr u@ urvr¿ \ u rf .

An examination of Figures 2 - f (u) shows that the increased. growth

with added nethionine on moist cake and fxeeze-d.ried. leaf protein, was

much greater than that for the decolorízed" sample. This suggests that

the moist cake would be as effective as the d.ecol-or-ized leaf protein for

supplementing diets high in methionine, especially in countries where the

green colour is not objectionable.

Although lysine in the leaf protein concentrates was l-ower than that

of vÍtanin-free casein, the d-iscrepancy was not great enough to warrant

supplementation. Lysine, however, is the anino acid that causes most

concern in the food industry because of its susceptibility to heat damage.

Also, the Maillard reaction between its €,-NII" group and red.ucing sugars

is well known. fn order to avoid. glucose-protein interaction, the glucose

in the medium was autoclaved. separately in all treatnents.

Analysis of variance of the various leaf protein processes (laUtes

IX - XII) showed- a significant growth response by the organism when

crystalline L-lysine ïras ad-d-ed to the ned.ium. Since the anount of lysine

in the intact proteins was not remarkabl-y 1ow, this suggests that heat

treatment d.uring autoclaving nay have rend.ered the lysi-ne less available



Source

Amino Acid.s
Met
lys
Ma l- v T,r¡<

fleu
Met x ll-eu
T,r¡q v T'l orr

Ileu x Met

Error

Total

TABLE IX

ANALYS]S OT'VAR]ANCE OF MOTST PRESS-CATE DATA

T)aoroaq nf

Freed.om

l()ÉSignificantatP=0.01

À !Jù

Sun of Squares

2250.69
1734.o
266.67

o.67
80.67
66.67

a^o.v
96 'O

74.68

tz)tr, ?.'7

Mean Squares

321.52
173+.O

^aa 
a-¿oo.o I

0.67
80. 67
66.67

a^o.u
96.o

4.67

Âo.. trlxx
17t'3o**

tr? .'t al)F)Ê

(1 n.s.
17.27xx
1 +.27xx

'1 ?Rnc

20.55xx
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Source

Amino Acids
Met
Lys
Ma f v T,rrq

Il-eu
Met x Ileu
T,¡¡q v Tl orr

Ileu x Met

Error

Total

TABI,E X

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF FROZEN LEAF PROTEIN DATA

Degrees of
Freed.om

*- T --^r\ !J Fj

SignificantatP=0.01

Sum of Squares

1287.17
864.0
170.67
32"67
24.O

192.67
0.67

+2.67

82.O

17AA 7.7

Mean Square

183.91
864.0
130.67
52.67
2+.0

192.67
o.67

+2.67

cÃ 01**
168.75xx

^- 
r^gv¿).)¿""

6.JB n.s.
4.68 n.s.

7"7 6,7Xx

( 1 n.s.
8.77 n.s.

\,]
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Source

Amino Acid.s
Met
Lys
Mo t v T.¡¡q

Ileu
Met x Ileu
!JÞ ¿ IJYU

Ileu x Met

Error

TotaI

TABLE XI

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE OF FRXEZE-DRIED LEAF PROTE]N DATA

Degrees of
Freed om

**

.- T--^Ã !JÈ

SienificantatP=0.01

Sum of Squares

192O.31

to

950,O4
2+7.O4

15.O4
222.0+

26.O4
35.o4

425.04

Mean Square

^) ^o

1973.O

274.71
950.04
247.o4

15.O4
222.O4

26.O+
15.o4

+25.O4

7)A

RZ ?R)+)+

2BB,76xx
7Ã ôRXl+

4.57 n.s.
67.4gxx

7 .91 n. s.
1n ÁÃ*x

12).19xx
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Source

Anino Acid-s
Met
lys
Met x Lys
f l-eu
Met x lleu
Lys x Ileu
Il-euxMetxLys

Error

Total

TABLE XI]

ANALYSIS OF VAR]ANCE OF DECOLOR]ZED LEAF PROTEIN DATA

Ðcqroac nf

tr'reed om

)ç+,¿

SignificantatP=0.01

Sun of Squares

2516.50
661.50
962.67
17O.67
722.67

10.67
20.17

368.17

^tr, 
7.7

2Rtr 1 Q..7

Mean Square

759.50
661.50
962.67
17O.67
322.67

10.67
20.17

768.17

4.08

BB. 1 1 xr(
1^2 1KxX

255.94xx
/1 1 RZ)ç')É

70 ôR)(*
2.61 n. s.
4.94 n.s.

90.z1xx
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d.ue to its resistance to enzynic release from the proteins. An exarnination

of Figures 2 - ¡ (a) shows that of al-l the leaf proteins tested-, the

d"ecolorized- sanple showed. the greatest increase when L-lysine was add.ed

to the medium.

The add-ition of isoleucine in amounts to equal that of vitanin-free

casein prod-uced significantly negative results for all processes with the

excepti-on of the frozen sample (taflesIK - XII). This process resulted.

i-n a negative reaction that was not significant. Fj-gure t helps to ex-

plain this resuLt. The significant negative results for the other Leaf

protein processes indicated that the additional isoleucine contributed

little or even inhibited. the growth of the organism.

l¡lhen isoleucine was supplied in the nedium in combination wíth methion-

ine or lysine, it appeared to cause depression in growth. Tables IX -
XII show that the methj-onine-isoleucine interaction was significantly

negative for the noist press-cake and frozen sample, and- was not signifi-

cant for' tlne freeze-dried, and- d.ecolorized- Ieaf protein processes,

Sinilarly, when isoleucine r,{as add.ed to the med"ium in combination with

lysine, the interaction effect in all except the freeze-dried sarople

was not sj-gni-ficant. (taUtes IX - XII). These effects are clearly

d,enonstrated. in Figures 2 - 5 when comparisons are made with responses

in the absence (a) anA p"esen"" (b) of isoleucine. Isoleucine, then may

not have been a liniting factor and- when supplemented. anounts were present,

fhaqo nrnr¡eÄ f n 'ha ì nhi hi f nr¡¡ f n fl.ra n--oni cmurrvuv y¿vvvu uv vç ¡rrl¡ruruvrJ uv ulrv vI5@1f¿Ðu.

The three factor interaction caused. by the ad-d.ition of nethionine-

isol-eucine-lysine, to the medir.r.n, was highly significant for all- treat-
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mên+e êv.êh+ lir a fr¡oar loqf nrn' ' /^ '- -'--\utein (Tables IX - XII). Although groT/ith

on this triple suppl-ementation was generally better than some of the

single su-pplementations, Figures 2 - 5 (¡) (trt) show that isofeucine

was ar"ain aetinr" tO reduge the effeCt Of the methìonine-lwsine su¡n'le-

mentatíon seen at (trt) Figures 2 - 5 ("). An understanding of the

mechanism und-erlying the inhibitory effect of i-soleucine when combined.

with other amino acids requires further experimentatior.

rTllro qnq'l r¡<o< nf r¡¡¡i anno (f - - '---\,,'ables IX - XII) showed that the methionine-

'lwsine'ìnteraet'iôn T^rås not sirtinfie¡nt for ¡nw treatment with the excention

of the decol-or:ized leaf protein. An examinati-on of Figures 2 - 5 (a)

sho\^rs that this combinatiotr (t 11) resul-ted in the best growth for all-

treatmerits with the exception of tlne fxeeze-dried leaf protein. The non-

significant interaction for the three green processes indj-cated that both

methionine and lysine lr'hen add.ed to the leaf protein treatments r{ere

acting ind.epend.ently to cause good growth as evid.enced. by the positive

slopes in Figures 2 - I (a). The significant interactíon for the de-

colorized- sample implies that the ad-d,ition of nethionine further íntensi-

fied the growth-promoting effect of lysine supplenentation. tr'igure

¡ (a) shows the excellent response to the methionine-lysine conbination

(1r1) when the organisrn was gror¡rn on decolorized leaf protein.

Comparisons of the protozoal- nethod with conventional- nethods

The value of any particular procedure can only be judged. by the

extent to which it gives results that correl-ate with those tested by

valid animal- or human biological assays.

In an effort to express in a more üeaningful way the growth of micro-
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organisms on various foodstuffs, Ford. (ZT) use¿ relative nutritive values

(nfrlVts). This is an expression of the nutritive value of a food. tested-

und-er simil-ar conditions as casein, which is arbitrarily assigned. a

value of 100.

Fernell and- Rosen (Ze ) ¡.u,r" d.etermined. the relative nutritive values

(nNVts) of a variety of proteins using Te-LreX¡nqena pl¿rif-qqn!Ê- l'l and.

nomn.er.ed the results with literature values for chemi-caf score, net

protein utilization, and- protein efficiency ratios in the rat. The values

obtained for Te_lsAhJ&9flA agreed with those determined in the rat when

the values lrere expressed relative to casein which was assigned. the value

of 100. Egg albumin with a chenical score of 113l;ed' an RNV of 121

rith fglg!ry, pyrifornis !l and on NPU of 122" Soybean meal with a

chemical score of 87 gave an RNI of BJ and an NPU of 106 in the rat.

Ground.nut meal with a ckiemical score of 51 gave an RNV of 45. The RNV

was found to vary with the nitrogen range selected for conparJ-sonr with

low quality proteins giving high RNVrs at higher ni-trogen level-s. It

is therefore important to use a nitrogen level fess than 1 mg. N/mI.

in order to obtain a true assessment of protein quality.

The relative nutritive values for the various leaf protein treatments

tested in this stud.y are given in Table XIII. The decolorized leaf

protein supplemented with-lysine plus methionine gave an RNI of 94.5

and that of the sample supplemented with lysine plus isoleucine and,

nethionine had a refative nutritive value for the organism of 89.6.

For the noist cake, the highest RN\I of 75.1 was obtained for the nethionine-

lysine supplementation.
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TABLE X]II

RELATTvE NUTRrrrvE vALUES (niw's)
oF LEAF PROTETN (ctsuri\

FOR TREATMENTS

= 1oo)

Anino Acid.
Supplenentation

Moist Frozen Freeze-Dried
Press-Cake Leaf Leaf

Protein Protein

Decolorized" Oven-Dried.
Leaf Leaf
Protein Protein

None
Met
Il-eu
Lys
Ileu + Met
Ileu + Lys
Lys + Met
Ileu+Lys+Met

27.8
72.7

46.O
qôo
40.2
.7q I

71.4

21.4
tr.Aq
7) '7

z^1
?Ãn
7an
).. I

61.8
É,7 2

50.1
75.O
77tr
Ãtr7
+o.5
57.4
64. t
69.0

+6 "5
7 2.7
53.2
77.4
+6.O
+9.1
OAÃ
89.6

q/l

15.6
12.O
R7

10.9
12.O
+2.5
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The decolorized leaf protein with nethionine-lysine supplementation

a better protei-n sou-rce for Tetrahymena 'pyriformi-s tharr soybean meal

ground.nut neal tested by Fernell and Rosen (26), but not as good as

albumin.

The hypothetical values that can be applied for NPU of the test

leaf proteins give a fairly good. indícation of the value of these rïear-

ments if fed, to rats. Henry and Ford. (5t ) forrnd that whea.t leaf proteins

supplenented with nethionine gave an NPU for rats of 70.6 and tares leaf

protein with similar supplenentation had- an NPU for the sa.ne rats of

78.5. The true digestibilities of these leaf samples were 85% and 83%

roqnaatir¡a'l .t

Boyne and co-wort<ers ( 9 ) consideringthe results of meat meals

observed that nutritive va.l-ues with TetrAhgne4a !I$[4.ig showed a

correlation with available lysine values and gross proteinvafues (CpV)

d.etermined by chick feeding tests. The GPV for chieks measures the value

of a protein source as a supplement to cereal diets. Results for fish

meaLs however, showed- no correlation with avai1ab1e lysine values,

perhaps because lysine was not the limiting amino acid for Tetrahymena

pyriform-þ in these meal-s. Ford (27) using Step_tocaççgq gJggqenes. to

measure RNVrs of a variety of proteins d.emonstrated a close correlation

with the GPVrs reported by Boyne ( 9).

It was of interest to d.eternine whether the RNV of the better Leaf

protei-ns in this study correlated with GPVts for leaf proteins reported

in the literature. Duckworth arrd. lrvocdhan (ZZ) trave reported- mean GPVts

for five types of l-eaf protein - barley, rye, tares, kale and. mixed
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grasses to be 79 for chicks. The RNVrs of theleaf proteins seen to

correl¡te f¡i11v Welf with the GPIITs r-cnorted.

Very littl-e i-s known about the quantitative amino acid requirements

of Tetrahymena pyriformis ! or the factors that control the relative

ingestion of particul-ate and. d.issol-ved nutrients when both are supplied

j-n the medium. Nevertheless the inferiority of the l-eaf proteins when

nnmnora¡l r.ri fl,r r¡'i tamin-ffee CaSei- i c tacf imnn¡r nf +l^^ ^l^; r i +-- ^f theu@u!rf-f f,9ç v@Ðç¿Ir Iù uçù uf,uvlf,J vf ulfv éUM UJ vf

organism to discriminate between proteins of different qualities.

The microbiological- method- d-escribed. in this study holds promise of

q rqniÄ inavna-SiVe nrOtei¡ g,¡¡aoni¡o mofhn¡l Thc resnOnsc nf lþgt r¿tv^l/vra uul vvl¡r]ró uv uffvu. Iffç ¿ çÐ¡/vuÐe vI

organism to anino acid. supplementation, illustrated. by the effect of

addition of nethionine and lysine to the leaf concentrates increases

confid.ence in the nethod.

Perha.ns a rjfaWbaCk tO the fotrcle.rmano mafhn¡l i s the ¡nn¡rent in-

hibitory effect of free fatty acids as demonstrated by the better gror\rth

on decolorized. leaf protein. If further studies confirm this hypothesis,

then prelininary defatting of neals that are to be assayed by this nethod

I^rould be required in order that growth of the organism nay truly reflect

biological availability of protein. The chlorophyll and acid breakdown

products present in the leaf protein samples may also have been responsibl-e

for a degree of retard-ation of growth of the organism. Thus the need for

frirther exnerimentatiOn Of acetOne-sOl-ubl-e naterials is demOnstrated.
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SU}O4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A protozoal- method for evaluation of protein quality was tested.

The organisn used hras &lggþyry pvriformis ! and. the test material

T¡Trs I p¡f nrotei n nnnncntr¡ tes nrnncssed hr¡ ¡¡ari ous methods . Vitamin-!{ OU ¿U UI

free casein, the reference stand.ard, was provid-ed- at a level- of 0.5

ng N/nl . as lxere all- l-eaf protein samples.

Chenopod.ium quinoa, grown und-er controlled. greenhouse cond-itions,

was used- as the leaf protein source. The concentrates l{ere prepared

according to the method of Morrison and Pirie (lo), and- portions of the

moi st nress-c¡ke rarê-,,.e n¡i ek frOz,en - frcez,e-|ri efl 'lann1 ¡rÅ ryaå ui lþ ¿ggl6ng,uv¿è u !19Ðù-uoÂç wçIç LluruÂ rfv¿grft

oven-driea at 65oC for four hours or refrigeïated.

The assav nroced-ure for d.etermination of the groT^rth response of ther

organism r^ras essentially that of Stott, Smi-th and Rosen 166). Dírect

microscopic count rùas chosen in preference to the conventional turbidity

and colorimetric procedures becau-se of the insoluble arrd cofoured naterials

in the med-ium.

Amino acid conposition of the leaf concentrates cornpared favourably

with vitamin-free casein except for methioníne, which was demonstrated to

be the first limiting factor.

When compared with casein, the unsupplenented leaf p::otein prepar-

ations with the excepti-on of the decolorized sanple resulted. in poor

growth. The i-mproved. growth response of the organism when fed the decolor-

Å2.øå'tonf nrnteiñ õ1,dd^õ+õ +hÐ+ the acetone sOfuble nateriaf present inIZËU Igé¿ I/r V uvrll ùuóóvÞ uÞ ull4 u

the leaf may have been inhibitory to the organism. The oven-dried

leaf protein, because of its insolubility, proved to be a most inferior
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source of nitrogen for the organisn.

Addition of crystalline Dl-nethionine and L-Lysine in amounts to

equal that of casein, resulted in improved groi'rth for al-l treatments.

Analysis of variance of the supplementat ion d-ata showed- that the nain

effectsr processes and amino acids, rliere highly significant. There was

al-so a significant interaction, which implied that the differences in

responses to araino acids varied with the method of processing. L-

isoleucine ad.d-ed singly or in conbination with Dl-nethionine or L-lysine

generally depressed growth. The nethionine-lysine supplementation evoked.

fl¡a l.act æ¡nt.r*l¡ ?êqñ^ñqô frnm llatrshr¡man¡ nrrri fg3¡ig !{. 0f all thevvPU Ér vvrrÐe rrvu ..:];:.W -!LL!;LL\-

processes, the d.ecol-orized was by far the rnost superior.

Relative nutritive values, (i.e. relative to casein taken as 1OO)

obtained. for the better leaf protein concentrates, seemed to correl-ate

fairly wetl with the GPVrs of leaf proteins tested. by other workers (ZZ¡.

The nicrobiological method. d.escribed. in this study demonstrated its

potentialities as a rapid screening nethod.. The organism was able to

d.ifferentiate between good. and inferior quality protein and responded

to amino acid. supplementation, which in view of the wid.ening interest

in the utilization of vegetable protei-n sources, extends the potential-

ities of the assay procedure. Perhaps one drawback to the use of

Tetrahvmena 'ovriformis ltl l-ies in the annarent inhibi-torv effect of free

f¡ttw aciris r^rhieh would necessitate the defattine" of mea'ls for routine

assays.

The Leaf protein concentrates tested in this stud.y, proved. in some

cases to be superior to soya bean and ground.nut mea1, but poorer than



^a<êin 
lTllô1ìar ¡¿4v t

ñF^+ô'i ¡ ô^11-l Äy¿ v vv¿r]

supplement to

5+

ïrhen combined with other foods high in methionine, leaf

definite-l v enh¡nce their value aird nrorride an economical

the cereal--based diets deficient in good quality protein.
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Anino Acid.s
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